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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC REL ATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA COD E 513 461-5500 EXT. SOD 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DI RECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICI TY 
DAYtON, Ohio, January 21, 1969 ~-- You don't have to travel to New York or even wait 
till 11:30 at night to spend an evening with NBC's "Tonight Show" man, Johnny CarsoD. 
The University of Dayton Music Department will present their version of this famous 
comedian Friday and Sunday evenings, January 24 and 26 at the 14th annual ted and Blue 
Variety Show entitled "A Night With Johnny Carson." 
At -8:lS P.M. in the Kennedy Union Boll Theater, UD seniors Frank Dolan and Ken 
Morman will attempt to reproduce the comedy of Johnny Carson and hie Dumber two man, 
Ed McMahon. Their guests will include approximately lS acts performed by UD students, 
ranging from pop Singers and modern jazz dancers to the UD gymnastiC team. 
Director for "A Night with Johnny Carson" is senior Fred Ampula, aided by stage 
manager Jack Chapman. Mr. Charles W. Ritter, Director of the UD Marching Band, will 
provide the evening's mU8ical entertainment with the help of his band member •• 
AdmiSSion fee is $1. 
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